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I-I.st from 0, eversation of his father, and
f,„„ the he was continually oc•

caroled ;n the perusal, he was so far in advance
f boys of his own age that he could find no

pleasure in as: with'them. No more did
t:+ like the oonverriation of grown-up men, the
bore of ordinary cite ; for all his ideas
i, ere from theirs, and his book-
k:i.sledge so much fresher— moreover, the

which no ignorant man ad-
ueed life fesls stud shows to a well-informed

child we, so disaßreeahle that when not
- J.ith his father, he chose solitary reading and
ii,plititry rambling in preference to any society.
He was never put to school. His father taught
him everything he did not acquire of himself,
for be loved the boy so much as to be unable to
live without his company, ;mud trembled at the
demoralization, the ha; diming, the prostration
of all the elections, which are ail effect of a

large public ,;cll,,iil uu tin: uthful mind
The result of all this unsy be inferred. -Basil

grow up a deti.';:ie, rer,,rvo•I, eccentric youth,
who did net by any gi44,..,!‘!.; , of pcm Holt cidalpell

for the 111, math:.ll ;

ed ley society es touch a'., ,ided It, Ildlculed
by the foolish, hul pitied by the merely
compassionate.
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ft W Leleti.L.
The 'Saturday yormng Post, issued this

Lai-aping, contains all the latest news of the
day, local, foreign and miscellaneous, an inter-
esting tale, poetry, sketches, &c. The WetMg
Post se only one dollar a yea'r, in clubs. Call
and get a copy.

rctim uoNvE.ltEricik: corartiPprrEl4-. ov
TiIA: KAMittS BILL

Yesterday, the clerk of the House notified the
Senate of the appointwen of the committee
of conference. The entire committee consists
of Messrs. Green of Misssouri, (Lecompton
Democrat.) Seward of New York, ( Republi-
can)llunii r Virginia, (Lecompton Demo-
crat) on the part of the Senate, and Messrs.
English of Indiana, (An tisLeeomptos Demo-
crat) Stephens of Georgia, (Lecompton Dimes
ocrat) and Hoard of New York, (Republican)
on the part of the_House, On the question of
admitting Kansas under the.Leconifiton Con-
stitution, the committee are equally divided.
It is earnestly to be hoped that they way be
able to agree upon onine measure which shall
be adopted by both the bodies which they
represent, and thus put this vexed queetion
forever at test.

We cinulliellef.'. this morning the publication
c,t Mariano E.,terling" upon our first page.
It is a graphic and well written tale, which
will amply repay perusal.

E are indebted to Mrs B U. Sawyer for
late Ualilornsa papers.

t2•013 mine STR.V.
In England th e word protection as applied

t) manufactures and industrial pursuits,
Le2liale hateful to the masses of the people,
becetee! it was the eel tish demand of an already
privileged clam The people wanted protec-
tion against tnouopolies. But in America, and
especially in Pennsylvania, protection is a
good word, and has a different signifitance
from its English use. Here we do not fear
aionopoln.s as they do in England; we, ,the

people, ac up, sovereigns ; we make our (Win

laws, and if wee make monopolies, it is our
own fault. and we can unmake them again
when we find t' en out, as such. Here pro-
teetiori implicit the defence of our own incluse
try and the natural products of our own soil,
against such foreign competition as is calcu-
lated to bring down tke price of our produce
noes so low as to afford neither a fair profit
to the prodocer, nor adequate wages to the
werking man ft is the legitimate province
of h nowt government to afford this kind of
protection to its people. 'lt is hound in its
own territory to see fair play to all interests,
and provide Such restrictions upon foreign im-
portati.m', as will preyerit. our producers from
being swamped in our own markets by inade-
quate prices. The intelligent American work-
ingniau is not to he placed in compariniii with
the ill paid limper laborers of European na-
tions ; here he is one of the sovereigns, and
has rights which are bound to be protected,
nod one 6t these rights is "a fair eily'e wages
for a fair day's work." For instance, in Penn-
sylvania, where so large a proportion of our
population are so largely iuterested,directly or
indirectly, in the production of iron—if an im-
ported aniele competes with our own to such
au extent tleit4qiiie manufacturer cannot re.
ceive a fair return for hie capital invested and.
his risks, and, at the same,time, pay such
wages to thief) in his employmentas will evil-
tile them to provide for their families in such
a manner as an American citizen has a right
mid ought to expect to live--then we say teat
the government is bound to afford the iron in-
terest of Pennsylvania protection -not for
the purp ise of building up a wealthy cuanu•
facturiug aristocracy, but to show fair play
to all—the laborer and the capitalist--th.e nia-

tenet man ante the fanner, who furnishes the
supplies upon which both the industrial and
the wealthy subsist. it is one of the first du-
ties of all national legislation to create and
increase a domestic trade between the differ-
ent classed and pursuits of the same communi,
ty. In ii properly constituted common.
wealth, diversity of pursuits and unequal die.
tribution of wealth are inevitable. Intelli-
gence and progress are, thank God I in this
country, u thorough preventive of anything
tyke agrarianism.

In Pennsylvania, the question of protection
is not merely one of politics,--it relates to
employment and population as well as to the
iuveetinerit of capital. It is one in which all

'clusses - the termer as well as the mechanio—-
huve an equal interest. lt is for the direct
interest of the farmer on the Allegheny, the
Clarion, and the J u Mato, that thefurnaces sod
mills in his neighborhood should be constantly
at work, and it oleo directly afients the em',
ployers in thosi! establishments. The proper
kind of protection to our manufacturing inter-
ests would not increase the price to the con..
eiee":,er. This argument ill a fallacy. Such
weak] be the effect of an increase of duties
upon arty article which we could not produce
—tea and coftee, foe instance. This no one
desires. But to increase the duties upon iron,
glues, hardware and such articles as we can
and do produce, does not necessarily increase
the price to the consomer. A judicious in-
crease of duties results in an increasceof cap
ital and lebor in the benefit ted branch of in.
dustry, and home competition will regulate
the prices as effectually es foreign can do. At
the same time, the borne manufacturer, know-
ing that he can undersell the foreign one, wily
regulate his stock by the demand, and will

nie nriees at such a high figure that

the importer can come in competition with
him. Thus we shall be able to keep ourmouey

at home, increase employment at home, and
at the same time have as good articles at as
fair a price as now. Thus the prosperity of

the entire community will be advanced, and
the advantages will inure equally to all classes.
The great benefit of a fixed and fair amount
of protection to home icdustry is the certainty

which it gives to the safe investment of cap.
ital and the constant emyloyenent of labor.
If we depend upon foreign protection, we

must be subject to the commercial finctuap
(ions and necessities of foreign countries. Our
money must be expended among a people
with whom we have no interest. If we puts
chase at home what we can make at home,
this evil is avoided.

The interests of Pennsylvania, the largest
icon producing State in the Union, demand
some modification of the present tariff of
duties upon such articles as she produces and
manufactures. In the construction of the
present law, the old Keystone hasscarcely had
fair play. A sort of middle ground between
the North and South, she has yielded much
to the interests of both, and sacrificed some-
thing which she should have retained for hen
self. It seems probable that the present
necessities of the public treasury may ere long

call for some change in the tariff as a means
of increasing the revenue of the government.
When the Jubject shall be considered/ as it
may be by the present Congress, if they ever

get through with the Kansas question, the
people of Pennsylvania will look to their rep,
resentatives to do what lies in their power,
for the encouragement of our great producing
interests atd especially our iron manufac-
turera.

At another time we shall speak of this sub-
'act more particularly in its bearing upon our
own State.

ANOTHER VETO MESSAGE'.
Governor Packer has been moat watchful

of the interests of the people of the State in
the care with which he has examined every
bill which has passed the Legislature since
he assumed hisAntes. All his veto messages,
of which he has been obliged, in the perform-
ance of his duty, to issue quite a number, are

model documents of the kind of State papers.
In each instance his reasoning has been clear,
brief, and satisfactory, and in no case has his
decision been reversed. Hasty bills, special
legislation, and acts of doubtful constitution,
ality, he puts a finish to in a ornrteous, able,
and decided manner, which, while it prevents
public harm, increases the respect for his judg-
ments and his talents, in the minds of all.

His last veto was of " An act relative to
the Courts of Lancaster county," which pro..
posed to empower two associate judges, one
of whom being learned in the law, to hold
courts of Oyer and Terminer. This bill was
vetoed as unconstitutional, the fifth section
of the fifth article of the constitution, provid-
ing that two of the judges constitute a quorum
of such Court, the President being one. After
able, and convincing elamination of the con-
aitional question involved in this act, Gov.
Packer says:

I am aware that the views hereinexpressed
may be considered somewhat in oonflict with the
decision of tho Supreme Court of this State,
made in the case of the Commonwealth vs

; but it must be remenibared that the rule
of construction in our judicial tribunals in de

aterminthe constitutionalily of an act of Assembly' differs essentially from that which should
be applied by the Legbtlature or Eseouilve
branch of the government. It is the duty of
the law making departments to give the moist.;
itoion a strict construction, and, to avoid the itti

ercise of doubtful powers. Courts of justice, cc
the contrary will never declare en sat Of Assem-
bly unocaistituti.ual if it eau, by -,ny rational de
auction, be reconciled with the fundamental law.
Where a doubt exists, that doubt is solved in
fuvor of the validity of the act, upon the pi
suraption the t theL,gielattiro,ii co ordinatebranch
of the government, has judged directly of
own constitutional powers. But a well founded
doubt, whether a propos,Al enactment is not foe -

hidden by the coustituliou, is a suffioient reason
tor restraining the action of the Legislature.
Doubtful puffers can never be safely exercised,
and consequently nu law should be enacted by
the General Assembly which is not clearly within
the pale of the constitution. The same rule
enjoins the judiciary, in the discharge of its
Duties, to retrain from intrenching on the powers
of the leslislative department of the government

A firm adherence to these roles of construe
tion will ineuro the fundamental law of ibe
:'itate against infraction from a quatater, and will
thug prutoet our people in the full enjoyment of
thous invaluable privileges eecured to them from
legislative or judicial inleforenea, by that law
which emanated directly from themselves, and
was adopted and sanctioned by their owl' imme-
diate voics.

--...a ....-

VARIOVS 'THINGS

—During the pa.st.two years, Governor Chase,
ot' Ohio, has pardoned eighty six OCILVietB, re-
prieved one, and commuted the sentence of !tn.'

The hotel waiters, in New York City, have
held a meeting, and agreed to strike for higher
wages on the let of May, unless their employers
comply with their demands for increased com-
pensation.

Longaker, Speaker of the House of
Representatives, at Hatrieburg, is prostrated un-
der an attack of typhoid fever, and is not likely
to recover sufficiently to take his scat again this
session. By a unanimous vote of the House,
Captain G. Nelson Smith has been elected Speak-
er pro tern., the second compliment of that kind
that has been paid him this session.

—A. J. Glossbrenner, Esq., has retired from
the York tiazelle, having been connected with It
as principal editor for the last twenty-three
years. Mr. Small has become sole editor and
proprietor. The paper has always bean souudly
Democratic in its politics, and we doubt not

centinue HO under thin new arrangement
---A correspondent of the Cincinnati Inquirer,

writing from Camp Scott, Utah, says, on exami-
iniug the wagons of the oontractors fur freight
tur the army, there were found one thousand
pounds of powder and other merchandise in-
tended for the Mormons, and directed to an
agent of the Mormon church. The powder was
carted muss the plains at the expense of the
Untied Stoles ii,,verninent.fur its enemies, and
in the trains which were employed to carry pro-
visioua to the army which the Government hats
sent out to put down the Itlonnoti rebellion.
This is taking advantage of Government liberal-
ity with a vengeance.

—WaShillglol3 is getting to be the hardest place
is America 11:udgere, tights, stabbings, t.nd

ootiugs, are of daily ,courrenee there.
—The St. Paul Alinuesoffan publishes a Hat of

eighty-four of the lakes of Minnesota, which
vary in length from one to eighty-four miles.--
Many more were muitted,beeause they had no
names.

—.Ten thousand persona went to the city of
Terre Haute, Indians., on the 2d inst. to see
negro named Todd swing upon the gallows.—
The execution was private, and, therefore, the
crowd were out out of their anticipated enter
.amment.

—The Floreuces are playing at 11I'Vicker's
Pheatte, iu Chicago.

—The Legislature of Virginia has appropri-
ated $2,000 for the removal of the remains of
PieBiJeut Monroe from the city of New York to
the groves of Hollywood, in Virginia.

--The New York Assembly have passed the
very important Lill, appropriating $3,300,000
to the State canals. This insures the comple-
tion of these vast public works, and at tho same
time will be a rare bonne bouche to the army of
canal contractors who have been on the anxious
bench fur some time past.

- l here ti a htoty of Pierri's 6rree tan Palle,
that if 11A trite, is very well invented Ho Woe

seized only a few minutes betoro the attempt,
and they had hardly done searching him when
the explosions were heard, upon which the pris-
oner exclaimed, "There ! your Emperor has
ceased to exist; you needn't trouble yourself
about me." Whereupon ono of the sergeants,
struck with the idea that in that case l'ierri
might form part of the next previsional Govern-
ment, addressed him with, " Well, sir, whatever
happens, remember that / treated you like a
gentleman."

The Murderer's Pageant

The New York correspondent of the Phila
delphia Ledger tbus speaks of the proposed
orgy to the memory of the French assassins.
Orsini and Pierri. The modern Uagliostros
who are concerned in getting up this affair
seem to be both knaves and fools :

" The 'Red Republican' Ex.eoutive Committee
were in council again this morning, to complete
their arrangements for the demonstration in
honor of the memory of Pierri and Orsini, but
adjourned till this evening, when it ia under-
stood the time will be definitely fixed In order
to render the mock obsequies all the more sod
emn and impressive, it is proposed to fix. the
hour for chanting the dirge at midnight.

Some foolish persons have been trying to
persuade the Mayor to interfere in advance with
this demonstration—just as if men were not at
liberty to make themselves as ridiculous as they
please, us in this case, provided nobody ie mo
tested or annoyed. No doubt the whole thing iv
a nuisance—but ono of those nuisances whioh
aro so common in New York, that nobody ever
thinks it worth while to go out of their way to
abate them

The New York papers say that the "glair"

is to come of on Thursday of next week, and
that tickets for the occasion are selling rap•
idly.

inerente of Freights'

The freight business on the Pennsylvania
Railroad has increased rapidly since the drat
of the month, the tonnage East and West
amounting to from 600 to 800 tons per day,
which is an increase over the same period of
1857. This increase appears to prevail on
all the roads connected with the city.

Delicioney Bill.
The follov:ing are the provisions of the Deft

cieney bill, as it pawed the House:—
Fut lurks of Iho .$ 3,960
oA,ltt.ingettetem of the Ifourie of Repre,eulativeto.... 43,0(0
tt,•gr.h.rBupplie.4 of Quart:r Nltif.tce6 Dtpartnfrait., 778,000
Purchnnuol bunts
===n2!==MIIII=EIM

other buildillg4
Trausiimtuthin army .
Subsistence

f ,0,001)
a,4 ,M,UOU
1 2'20,C00

Surveys of military th:tublo
Ni c•ilxu ouy

Survey+ iu Califerurt
Clerks in post ullice
Detinieucies in revenn. sof Pest utti(u Dopartmvut. 1,40 WO

000

A 'Beautiful Leiar'i4itive.
We think we have no wherecseeu a more Him

ple, t.uchiug e.uJ beautiful narrative, shovving
f,,rf h the power of !nab them this which follows.
It from the pen of S 11. Hammond, the author

•• Country Nlarg,ua" anti a most pleasant and
genial ili•r :

1 Witue:,l a short time ago in one of our
higher (muftis, lil.eautifol illn,trution of the dim
plicity and pow or of the truth A little girl nine
years of age W3H offer-,l as it witue,is against a

prisoner who VI KR on trod f-r filmy committed
in her father's house. •• Now Emily," tiaid th,

eoumiel for the prisoner, upon her beiug: offered
fl.B a witnesii, • I desire you to tatrienitaud the
nature of oath!"

I CIOU't buiP what you mean," was the ..Lruple
answer.

"There, your honor." said the counsel, ad-
dressing the court, " is anything, further hence:-

tkafflor.tr,ltt: the validity or my objection?
the vyitot-is •ehould be rejected. She dc,s not

oumprvhend the mituro i,f 11.11 oath."
" Let uc sec," f,itid the judge. (lame her,

my doughit r. ' Astlited by the kind tooc and
tn.l.nu,,r of tite judge, the child:ittepped I.lward
him and looked contiltegly tin in hnt ta.ee, with

culut 'dear eye, and in a LiiftatlOr tie artlel.-.!
['lank that it welit 1it.r:420,1 to tint heart. " Li i
Feu eYer tat., aft eai inquity_d the j‘1.1,16
Tbe little girl stet:putt back n Itha !colt of t‘Jtr,,r,
and the red bleed Et/hulled in a blnith all over her

aud u, ch at .Mhe at veered.
" No din" Mho th,,ught, he ititended tc inquire

if she Ind ever
"I do not mean that," said the judge who eaw

her unstakE-, trwan yuu ever a Witaeo.s
hi,fure"

" No, Nil', I never was lu court before," w
the answer.

lie handed her the Bible open, " Lie you kuoiv
that book, ley daughter ?"

3b looked at it and itnewered. Yes, sir, it
the Bible."

"Do you ever read it?" he asked •
" Yes, air, every evening "

" Cau yua tell rue what the Bible is," inquire
the judge,

" It 12 the word of the great God," she en
ewercd.

"Well, place your hand upon this bible, and
listen to what I say ; and he repeated slowly
and solemnly the oath usually administered ho
witnesses `•Now," said the Judge, "you have
sworn as a witness ; will you tell me what will
befall you if you do not tell the truth 1"

"I shall be shut op in the Slate prison," an-
swered the child.

"Anything eke V asked the Judge.
"I shall uot go to heaven," she replied.
"How do you kunw this'" asked the Judge

again.
The child took the bible, and turning rapidly

to the chapter containing the Commandments,
pointed to the injunction, "Thou shalt not beir
false witness against thy neighbor." "Thatrned
that before I could read."

"Has any one talked to you about being a
witness in court here against this man 1" inquir-
ed the Judge.

"Yes sir," she replied. mother heard
they wanted me to be a witness, and last night
she called me to her room and asked me to tell
her the ten commandments, and then we kneel-
ed down together, and she prayed that I might
understand h-w wicked it was to bear fatte wit-
ness against my neighbor, and that God would
help me, a little child, to tell the truth as it was
before him. And,when I came up here with
father, she kissed Me, and told mo to remember
the ninth commandment, and that God would
hear every word that I said."

"Do you believe this 7" asked the Judge
while a tear glistened in his eye, and hiu lips
quivered with emotion.

"Yes sir," said the child, with a voice and
manner that showed her conviction of the truth
was perfect.

"God bless you, my child," said the Judge,
"you have good mother. This witness is c,om.
patent," he continued. "Were lon trial for my
life, and innocent of the charge against tne, I
would pray God for such a witness as this. Let
her be examined."

She told her story with the simplicity of a
Child, as she was, but there was a directness
about it which carried conviction of its truth to
every heart. She was rigidly cross-examined.
The counsel plied ber with infinite and ingenious
questionings, but she varied from her first state-
ment iu nothing. The truth as spoken by that
little chili was sublime. Falsehood and perju
ty bad preceded her testimony. The prisoner
had entrenched himself in lies, until he deemed
himself impregnable. IVituesses had falsified
facts in his favor, and villainy had manufactured
for him a sham defense. But before her testi-
mony falsehood was scattered like chaff. The
little child, for whom a mother bad preyed for
strength to be given her to ape* the truth as
it was before trod, broke down the cunning de-
vice of matured villainy to pieces like a potter's
vessel. The strength that her ',mother prayed
for was given her, and the sublime and terrible
simplicity, (terrible I mean, to the prisone-r and
his perjured associates,) V4th which she spoke,
was like a revelation from God himself

Ltesvard Is Offered I
For the detection of any person counterfeiting, Mai*
tating, or the vendor of P.lll such counterfeit or imi-
tation of BLERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS.
The g..nuinc, highly concentrated Holland Bitters is
put up in half pint bottles only, having the name of
the proprietor, B. PAGE. Jr., blown in them, and his
signature around the neck of snob and every bottle.

This delightful Aroma has been received by Ameri
cans with that favor which is only extended to really
Beientifio preparations. When we consider the
marked success attending its administration, in the
most stubborn eases of Fever and Ague, Reakness of
.my kind, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity of the
Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headache, Indigestion,
Costiveness and Piles, together with the complete
control it exercises over all Nervous, Rheumatic, and
Neuralgia Affections, we cannot wonder at its pope•
larity. Well may the invalid value this remedy.

Quake I—Ba careful to askfor Brarhaaa's Holland
Bitter.. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for VI,
by the sole Proprietors, Ilenjamin Page, Jr., A Co.,
No. 27 Waal street, between Vilest and Second streets,
anti Druggists generally.
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INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
This Institution wan organized in 1834, and

•UIIZOOLUUHES unth r the same earoful and prudent man.
agoruent, %bleb tine se long afferdol anti/Action and
rarity to in; deLo-ditor6 and customers. It eteckholdera
are all fur any money,' deposited, and
besides the Money and property of the Bank itaelf, the tut•
doralgned are individually reepouoiblo to depoaike a to the
whole estent of their private in -awl

inmas Marahall,
John Se ,tt,
John Floyd,
Win. Waiker,
Relay Vaoary,
Natunel George,
Thomaw Mellon;
Robert 13611,
John It'Dovitt,
Richard Floyd,
Robert Galway,

apl7:lyw

lia.ylker,
Wm Young,
Jacob Pututer,
Jo‘ovli Loug,
J 8 A. KLIal
lloba• t
Thomas:3.o, t,
D. A Stewart,
Joseph Love,
J. B. Brown,

ofKittanning

SPRING RAGLANS
FOR SEVEN DOLLARS!

Mfg riBT7 article at Chetter'a, has prisc..4 a complatatraccess.

call and 'ea them

CIIKETEWB ii3THIU HALL,
Cornerof Wood street anklllamondalley
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BY TELEGIIAMI,
PENNSYLVANIA. LEGISLATURE.

CONGRESSIOrdi, PROCEEW NGS.
ctc., 4c., cZo.

[Sptial Despatch to the Morning Peat.)
PION IV SYIL ATDILE

UARRISBURG, April 15.- -Senate.- Mr. tiarzam's
Lill to provent Railroad discriminations against 10.

cal freight passed to a third reading.
House.—The appropriations to pay claims passed

the House and goes to the Senate.
The House refused to ooucur in the Senate amend•

wants to the Liquor bill ; the Soonto iosistod, and a
Committee of Conforenos was appointed.

On it private bill hariih language pari.ioil. Mr.
tone, of Meroor, called Mr. Owen, of Philadelphia,
n age. Mr. Owen retorted by calling Mr. lioa a
ilacliguard. At adjournment they fought in the ro-
undo. The affair was diagracefill to the blouse and
he parties.

EVENING SESSION

Nothing of local importance transpired in either
House.

In the Senate the Sunbury bill gave rise to con-
siderable debate until tile hoer of adjournment.

The House considered the Insurance bill. Mr.
Uwen's amendinent to the eighth section was lost.
The bill was slikhtly amended, passed finally, and
goes to the Senate: The vote was yeas 71, nays B.

THIRTY-EIFTLI CONGRESS
FIRST SES.S,ION

lichterdtty,s Proceedlluga

MOSE
Mr. Fessenden moved fur a resolution calling on

the Secretary of War fur information respeoting all
the contreots for the Utah army that have been wade
without public notice. A grood to.

Mr. Foster offered a resolution that when the Sen-
ate adjourn on the first Monday in June, it ho to
meet on the first Monday in November. Laid over.

Un motion of Mr. Hunter, of Virginia, the Diplo-
math) Appropriation bill was taken up and passed.

Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky, moved that the vote
by which the bill fur building a tcleAreph line to
Utah was postponed till December next, be recon-
sidered. Laid over.

Mr. Houston, of 'roses, gave notice. that on Mon
day he would move for the estubliehamnt of a pro
tectorate over Mexico.

Mr. Polk, of Missouri, spoke on his amendment
for an eastern terminus of the Pacific Railroad. If
the month of the Big Sioux be the terminus,
twenty-one States aro entirely South of that parallel,
and only four degrees north of it, while the pantiel
carried to the Atlant:e would intersect part of Cana-
da, and would ho as near Montreal as Baltimore.
Ho elaborated at groat length on the advantages of
the 35th parallel over all the other routes. There is
no tunneling to ba done, and no grade to steep as
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. For a thou•
sand mites the grade is twenty feet per wile, and the
average grade of the whole road is only thirty three
and a third per mile.

Mr. Polk believed that the completion of this work
will tax to the utmost the energies of the country.
It transcends in magnitude the Chinese wall. The
entire country wants it and believes that the fulness
of time has now come for its commencement.

Mr. Mayon argued against the government inan
gurating a now system of bounties payable in ad
vane() with a view of inviting labor and capital to
undertake the work. lic-pee,ations hold out to con-
tractors are illusory. Thu road will cost from one to
two hundred millions of dollars Tao government
g-ives twenty five millions in money and twenty-five
millions of acres of land. Will any substantial con
tractor take such a rick. He is forcibly impre:sed
with the conviction, that if the government can be in-
duced to touch this thing with its little finger, it will
have to pay for it in all time. It is fortunate, how-
ever, that these lands are worthless, else a system of
fraudulent credit would be built on them that weak'
result in another national bankruptcy. He will op
pose every bill in every shape that proposes to bring
an insatiable swarm of speculators to the doors of
the treasury by donations of money or lands.

Mr. Halo woo in favor of the Pacific Road, without
saying when or how it shall be built. He learned
that there soon will be a bill offered to borrow thirty
millions, or twenty at least. It was also mentioned
in Mr. Slidell's recent speech that Cuba may be hwi
by negotiation. Be vflaboil to [teem" if this is tl,O
rattled purpose of the Administration, because, efior
paying two hundred millions for Cuba, wo may not
nave enough to pay a /11.113dr13 I millions for the road.
Although ho admitted the enemy of the country, ho
did not think it was competent to do both.

Mr. Polb—Not at once.
Mr. Hale 'wanted to know which would Le tiret pail

fur, but received no reply,
Mr. Doolittle Lill/Vlia to amend Mr. P.Ales amend.

went, stibstilutint; that the nurthorit point ba at
Breaketitidge; at the conttueuee of 12018 des Sioux
with Red river of the North, on the nucthern boun-
dary of Minnesota. 'this route WaB surveyed by
Stevens, and is capable of being thickly brttied
across the whole continent.

Mr. Foster moved that tit iron used in the railroad
shall be of Amerieau inackuraoture.

Tho giteAiim was then postponed till to.•morrow
The Clerk of the 'Rowe notified the Sonata of the

appointment of the Committee of Conference viz
.Ventre. English, Stevens and 'Board.

The Senate then adjourned.

EIOLIdE oil itErIitSEIiTATIVES
Mr. I'dirsma, of Virginia, from the Committee on

Commerce, reported a bill fixing the compensation
of Captains of revenue cutters at $1,500 ; Etna Lieu-
tenants at $1,200; Second Lieutenants at $1,000;
Engineers at $1,200, and Assistant Eagine:na at
$l,OOO per annum. The compensation of petty of

and Sergeant t Marines to be Saud by the Pres
ident, but not to exceed $lO per month, exclusive of
rations. The bill was passed.

Mr. Cobb, from the Committee on Public Lands,
reported adversely on tbo bill granting lauds to the
States for the promotion of agriculture and the me-
ehania arty.

Mr. Waldbridge, of Michigan-, made a minority
report.

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, made an ineffectual mo-
tion to take up the bill for the admission of Minne
eota into the Union.

The House then resumed the consideration of the
bill to establish an ausilliary guard fur the protec-
tion of life and property in Washington City.

After discussion of the Washington police billthe
House adjourned.

From Washington.

WASHINGTON CITY, April 15.--The aggregate
amount proposed to be appropriated in various river
and harbor hills heretofore referred to the Commit.
tee on Commerce in the House, is over $4,000,000.
The bill reported by John Cochrane to-day appro-
priates nearly a million and a half of dollars. The
committee, with the exception of $200,000 fur har-
bors of refuge, confine their items to the completion
the improvements already projected and began, for
They say without some Assistance now the millions
expended along our sea, lake and river borders, must
become a total sacrifice. Among the items are $27,-
000 for Buffalo barber; $lO,OOO for removing rocks
in Elongate and Diamond Reef; $60,000 for the im-
provement of Hudson river above and below Albany;
$lOO,OOO for Delaware Breakwater, $lOO,OOO for
Chicago harbor, and the same amount for Mobile
harbor. :

The special Minister, Rscalante, will forthwith re

turn to Costa Rica.
Sluking of the Venture—Loiht of Life.
CutoutNkrr, April 15.—0 n Monday afternoon the

Portomunth and Pomeroy packet, Venture, wee sunk
opposite Qrtllipolis by a gale of wind. Eight of the
crew were drowned, but the paoiengers were saved.
Boat and cargo valued at $7,000.

Recall ofLord Napiez

NEW Yana-, April 14.—Tho Tribuna says that pri.
gate letters announce that Lord Napier is to be re•
called, and that his successor has already been se-
lected.

Arrest of the Teller of the Grafton Bank.
BusToN, April P.—Henry. Platt, Teller of the

Grafton Bank, was arrested on the charge of robbing
that institution of $12,000.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NED BUNTLINE'S NEW sToRY.—

N UN VS

t'LEN 1.Ii)

BERM

vii TIIE

THE 1.14.. T SPY,

REvoLuTiuN

Id U.lhl ENiJED

=ME

Tli E NEW 1" 0R K MERCUR Y,
FOR VUi Wt.Eli

ONE OE Tilt

MOST I NTERFzTI NO,

TEIRILLING

XiJITINO, AND

SOUL STIRRING TALE 3 UP

THE MEN AND DEEDS OF '76,
lott hum ever tßeli arittuuFabl6h, I Don't fail E.) read

Tha MERCURY, whi,ll coutuitta more Choice, Original

no. n greats Variety than buy other paper pub

iabad lu thn Uult,l titaWa, may ba obtaluad of
I±2UNT & MINER,

WiIoISSALE AORNTII,

MASONIC HALL, FINTH STREET

UGGIES, BA ROUCILES AND CAR-
RID RIAGkB, AT AUCTI.ON.—Do bATUIIDAY MottN•

ING, Alan 1711, at 11 o'clock, at tile Cumulus-01AI Soled
iteotns, No. 64 Filth street, wilt be sold, several Elogglea,
ltazoucha3 and Jenny Lind Carriegea, made by Bowe of the
most celebrated Esestern maunfacturers.

Nan P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

UJJNCLA1MEBAG()AG E, FINE CLOTH-
ING, EFC., AT AUCTION.—On TUESDAY 5,1010-

INti, April 2Uth, at 10 o'clock, at thi. Outunforeld Sales
Rootur, N0.64 Fitt bhoet, will to sold, fur account whom
it may curia:ern, by order of John rash, lute of iho Perry
Hotel, to pay ciao gee, etc., nix large Leather Trunks end
uue Aland Trunk., containing a great quantity Griddles' and
moo's clothing, etc . of Sery buput lur qll lily, Such ae etta•
hoot SAIL Dr,ftcd, •.

IThrimptiguu Imslintm awl coutents, 3 DAinljvlavt,
luchiny lAlttif, 1 Cluck, Fealllbr bed, Bedding, etc.

P. 51 DAVIS, Auctioneer
EW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS 11-
LOilig.eten's Erploiations, and Travels in South Af

rtes. Price, $1.25
Ills Belle of Washington. Price, $1,25.
The Three Beauties. Price. $1,25.
Ssrtaroe, by J. A. Maitland. Price, $1,25.
Lie of B. K. Kane, second supply. Price, $l.Magician's Own Book. Price, $l.

For sale by R. A LOOMIS,
aplti Post Betiding, 41 Fifth street.

NEW FABRICS 1N DRESS GOODS.-
A. A. MACON , N0.115 Fifth street,

Are now opening rich
Dreun Silks,

Ecr.ges,

Urgitudiw
Pat id VI

And apploudid cOection of SPIIINO SHAWLS. (mold

OODS FOR BOYS' WHAT-L.—Black and
Colorful Clutha, Cusalmere, CaHlunerets.,
Na,lreellutw, Nfardolllem, Cuttouides. etc , °ad a full

e.asuctmerit ofall Muds (.1f Walley and Staple Dry Gouda.
C. HANSOM LOVE,

Formerly Love Brothera,
No. :4 Market street.

1 G) 0ROSS Fronetield & Co. Vegetable Cat-
At.o tlu Povid,r, for Bate by

L BAIINEBTOOK k CO.
Cornor Wood and Fourth Strnets.

'LP
GROSS Baker's Cod Liver Oil, in store
and for nine by a L FAIINESTOCK & 00,11.p16 No. CA) cur. Wood and Fourth stro,ta.

arry's Trieepherous, for sale by
EL L. EARN ESTOC LE & CO.,

Nu 6U or, Wood arid Fourth bt,ro,4

Q eEROONS leiote Indigo, in tor
n. L. FAHNtcsr4CLr It CU,

408 rio (or NVut,tl aud Runrth ntrpets

CASKS Ash, for sale by
red VI 11. L. FAUN IiSTOOK & 00.,

N.. d 0 cur. ‘Voud and litrertm

30 C.-kSIiS :'al soda, in rit,,iro and for sale
by It. h. F.'A 11N kIST ,J,.II

No. ell cor own., street,.

uu: EsTic PRIJITS.
25 d .v.. fr,4l. Pe.Aulivti, in bottles;

C8.1),1 ;

Ph Fruit, a•svtled ;
fccA, th 8

Juot tthti for ank ty
ttEYAIER AS. A NbEli.: 4L.N,

o. nio
Ot.v,,nits, St. 01upl4

z 1)1 N ES
to l'h•tee Ni`titi
to " half •• •

•• ••

Jitut uhil It•In by

.0 :0

THE SHADES
Ull\tier trust er'ig U sr, tit allot.ttl '1'!1 ertt re,

PlTT,Ststlit ,i tl, ,

t:ARN AR 1), - -
- PROPRIETOR,

1.1AS I'P-I'TM) IJ P INT A 'TASTEFUL
and ntyle, the I.,rge eut.tro atore iu the

ODD HAM, Putt s:roet, as a VlttaST
Itti'M'l'AlJltAla AND PALOUN liar:Lig had tunny yearn'
exie rieune iu the hmiLimi, hu is preptiled to rupply the bcet
the market attorda. ilia Bar will be MEI:LIMA at all threes
with the beet NV:NEM, LIQ,LIORS AND ALES. The ee
Deane to the SaMou, la is the centre of the Hall, and re-
ireahmenta will Le tutuiatiu,l ut all I Mica, 1..)A Y uud N LIT

el OZr opted.) epl 4- 1 v
Notice.

A LI, PERSONS EIOLDING BILL;
ug,ainst the 2choul 8...rd. of Wtßt Pittit,ar,b, cot,

tiactod Ly ti Ii !Iron', for tbo. L.,Bdibp; (J 1t.tL y.hwl 800,
ir. that 1,1.4.20, are 1./tleAtt-,1 CO woad them Ly rto, 19fh tz,
r.tant. By ...do: of the Board.

J W. WILLIAM:i t Pie.thlerit
L LIMAN, S,er,tii).

141168t. April I:ltli,lSsS—apl4.:3t

FOR SALE.-- No. 183 Wylie street,, a brick
touit,(4,- hall and 0 ro,,ais, and storo room. The lot

hat a frout of 24 by 109 b‘ot deep to a 20 last alloy, ver.v.,-
dub to 842c,nd story. Nor price and tortal, apply to

apl4 S. OUTUBEAT A SUN, 51 alarked at.

lIWELIANO HOUSES FOR, KENT.—Ova
Id]l WI Lufun street, one u:,! Ceu Ire LLIII3IIUU, and our uu
Canon etremt,Bouth Pittsburgh.

e111.1181411T S. SON, 51 Nfarket

A VALUABLE property of 60 feet front
11:200 deep, with tunilfurbible dwelling bun., of 9

memo, fruit Ce-e, elablu, , eituute in I+:e,4 Liberty, tied
ierkale by B. CUTIIBERT 3 BON,

iipl4 61 Market street .
MUSIP, SINUS oF SHOES!

bourJ, Stmrs Atm(3.turtats, every kind,
Front coarse to tine, good, plain and fancy,

fa hion, fit and strength combined—-
teor Itridget, Jane, Nell, Ault, or Nancy :
Fur Charles, or William, peter, John,—
These all—and all who Shoee du wear
Aye I every Shoettrie mother's son,
/day buy theme:usu. I'll tell you where,
(Some purple know the place befurn,)
I.'lFro ellUrr, THE PEI.PLEte UHICAP Sour STOR3

apl.l DIFINNBACHER

DAVID a WILLIAMS,
IIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

‘../ volt pug EttEcTioN OF GAS WORKS, for tram ttve.cturucrti uu.) upwards, and for Heading Bcaldiugu, public or
private, by :Roam, Hot Water ur tratuacea.

P ITT?. 130 ItO PA

J. & T. GROUTT,
BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC

DEALERS IN
FINN &1A ISIONONOMIRLA RYR WEI79eIN, PRAM

AND APPLE BRANDY. Al6O,
RECTIFIERS AN 1) DISTILLERS,

Corner of Smithfield and tryout Streets,
1.041 PITTsnutiUII, PA.

JOHN BRYAR & CO.,
WEIOLDJALS DEALERS IN

WINES AND LIQUORS,AND RECTIFYING DISTILLERS,
No, 155 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Always on hand, Wines, Brandies, Gins,Monongahela and Rectified Vibiabl.e—aloo, Blachhtt-ry,Will Cherry, itaaphe ry, ud Oinger Rrandini. lapl 2: ly

FIRE ARMS,
211151IINITION,

tIOIIIIITERIALB,
SPOli fIN ti APPARATIIS,

MAPYIN'B CUTLERY,
Tha lineal collation in the city, la 110 to found at

I:SOWN ttt TeATLEYS'..
aplo NO. 136 WOOD STREET.

Proposals for Paving.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BYthe tuniersigned, until fritlDA Y, the 50th of April in-stunt, for CURBING and PAVING that portion of OhiostvLet, opposite the ,Western Penitentiary, extending west-wardly from Webster street to the Railroad Bridge.Also. for PAVING WITH BRICK, the Side-Walk or foot.way, fronting the Penitentiary grounds, on eald Ohio street.Theproposals will state the priceper al foot for Curbingand the Mee and character of the stone tobe used for thatpurpose. They will also state the price per square yard forthe Cobble-Stoneor street pavements and the priceper squareyard for the brick pavement. The pavement of the foot-way, to be ofhard cherry brick, of such quality as shall beapproved by the Warden.The pr'cea bld. as above, to include all the saud, gravel,and other'materials, and work necessary to complete thecontract to the eattaficlion of the Inspectors.In addition to the bidding for the work, as above men-tioned, which will be considered as being made for cash, outhe completion of the contract, the proposals will state, atwhat prices the work will be dotes An a credit of TWELVEMONTHS. S JONES, Treasurer,apitm.eA td Western Penitentiary.

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind Factory,OORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.rrHOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIRJ-L. House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most exqui-site and elaborate finish, will find Itto their Interests to give
mea call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got np
by the best mechanics (not upproutirea.) Every attention is
elveu to the wants of CUSt(iMere. PTICaI low. All work
wurronWI No. 49 THUD Szn,4t..Plttabta rat. (tnyB:lyie

ChNIONS.-10 bbl&. Onions fur eille 4,y
NIL, meibffillH. (hitt Da.

..v -r' ~d r ~~' .y :. s ~ 1
Yz~ 1~ ~

~
a ~ - i-r j

~~ ~ ; t...~ a rye i_~ ~ ~~•, ~,.

INSURANC E,
lA.RblEali & ALEUIIANICS'

INSURANCE COMPANI
N. W. Cloatiza SnedanD diiD W4l.l.liThr

Tux following statement exhibits Lbe busiuts:, and cuudilion of the Ouuliniuy to January lei 18.58Premiums received for Marine 11.151:4 uuetertuir,bd lu 107
.............................Marine eroudunis received during the yeartug Decumber 31, 1857.

.............................. .11.5,5Vire rfUllliUll.lB received during tile ',tar eudlugDecember alet, itiO7 102,16 81.iunueit du Luurry......

................
...... kVA in tr/

T.tal r.cdpts fur tha year
Pahl Siariu.3 !Amnia
Paid Pita •.

ELI) nue, Roturued PftiadUEUN and Re-
luourancu...

ISalntiad and Cuultaladloua-

.. }CI
uu

•• • Vs ,"'-• `St{

W,216 ES
'o2,4uts Si

-----._._._gaoi,Es3 e~
Balance remaining with Company......

The .9.4811.1'S of the Company are as Tollows:--
&ids and Mortgages, (}round -flouts, Bank and

........................

a7,dau no
83,101 be

OU uo
i 4,40 o 7
40,01.A3

sll:l,bt,tl db

other Stuche
Lulled un titueke
Trent Fund in Nevi York....
Deferred Payment on Studk
ill lid Receivable
Cash uu Luind and duo irons .........

Premium nu Policies rocently hewed, and delta
duo the (Junipany. 3u,5' s Js

50.A?,59.1 a:
Tha °Ricers and Directors, of thin fustitutb. , lee crenpleasure lu laying before the public the above : UMW

with a ViOW et arresting Weir atteutioa [Lithe gre.t? ?raper!noes of Insuring their property.
'Vhis eucupany hay LLltertAl 11p)1.1 the thir .1 , ..• 11.1 , •latance, during which period the Receipt?' ..eve ?••

to aght hundred and ,/ifty View:4nd dellati, and . eve pailLosses ewer hundredLhouiand dollars, wls.oi, ~ equal itrespect to character of business to the very heel and elderoffices.
We append the names of ES few larva and influential Merchants ufladelphla, who patn.ui.,e theCumpany by givingita largo amount of Weir luesurauce, and Le whom are rereferred any gcntliiinen who may wish to ILLBItrewith Chia Company.
M. Wea' Eltigine Manufacturer; llavid S. ihuwa,Mori:tuna; Jolla 11. BrIJNYLI, MUCCIIIAIL; ILoa. Spa'ke, Blurchant- T. di L. Thorup.lou, Edina A %Viutbren-uur, Merchants; U. P. hearten, limo Eleatic Mautaacturet;Michael Bouvier, M‘frcliatit butetiur Fc Shun., Mari:Limas;

J. Vial Bruut, Murnaut ; %Via. Roger., Couch Maker; Oold.man & Co., Clutlituru; P. M. 13...u1y d Sou, Murcliaut3; Jum-per I.laiiliug S Sou, Pr 'wow, ilicu di Kelly, Pluniberd ;
W. Fettutall ; P. Llounotig h Suns; rtillilalb S Taylor; Johnliars Powell; JoLu L. Broome.' Co.; %Valiant F. ilughtiv,
Bloom a Davis; U. S C. Kelly, Manufacturers; Charles L.
Bute, Sugar Hufluer.

vg. The Outupttuy hate discoutiuuell the OCEari Marine
buslnets dime August hit, 1b.67, and confine thertmelves fax.
elusively to 111.1.0 and lulaud insurance.

TEIuSLAS
LDWAIID A. lIELMBOI,D,

JOHN TELOMA4LIN,
TLIOS. 3. kIILN

B. toLOILENON, Prezt.lent.
Secretary.
uerat tiuperinteudeut.
'TER, Ageot, Pitt6burgh,

No. 90 Water etreetjal9:ly;2p

DIENAWAIL2 'MUTUAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-

SYLVANIA, 1835
OFFICE, S. E. CORNED. THIRD AND WALNUT SYS

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON V lISSELS.I.OARUU, To all parts of tho world
itEl itFIT,

INLA ND INSURANCES
Oc.ods, by River; Canals,Likes'and Land Carriages $

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
Uu Stores, Dwelling Rouses, Ac.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY.
November 2, 1857.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate $101,350 119
Philadelphia City,and other Loans 137,011 25
Stock iu Banks, Railroads and Insurance } na,aos ovOuinpatiies
Bills Receivable 3`210,291 95Cash on Laud 38,884 otl
Balance iu heath, of Agents, Preudaias

on Slariue Policies recently Issned,on 81,730 57other debts due the Company
finbscriptibu Notes. -

.
... .. -- -- ..100,000 00

704,1t513 37

Wtlllem Martin,
Juaeph H. 4134.1,
Ndhicaul A. houdsr,
J.huC.l)qvia,

DIRECTORS.
I Jautes 0. Hdilti,

Theophlius Paulding,
JamesTraquair,
William Eyre, Jr,
J. P. Penieten,
Joshua P.Eyre,
naumul E. &eke.,
Usury Sloan,
James is. hich'arland,
Timmae U.nand,

iitubart Barton, Jr.,
Johu 13. Semple, Pittsburgh
D. T. Morgan, u

J. T.Dugan,
Will. hiAlinti, President.

Went.
y.

John H. Penrose,
o,,orge a. Lalpar,
ni ward Darlington,
Dr. It. M. Hustaa,
YinRUM 0. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Npi,acer Meltvain,
Uhurl.

Jones Brut)
J P. thollt;

Tu,.6 U. Lenu, Vlc.6 Pres'
Ul.aLy LiLbUdtV, 6c.t.rethf•

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
Uo Wuter ettnot, Yittehuelsli

VILE till-iII:AT IV h, S T E x N
At Vitro and Marina illlbUra.ll43o 4.)012

OF PII ILADELPlIIA.
(Vice Golopo/40 Eluildinse, No. 4U3 IFlelnu

Curner of Joisrlk Street.
A IaiItILIZKLI 4JA PITA L.
Cupind paid iu

plod, Jtanttry 1 L, IMtdi

$ foit),OW au
$'442,400 uu

. 65,1:17 05
(J

FIRE: INzl.lit NOtl—Ltuatod or Purpatual.
MAUINE INSI.JRANCE, on V.t.tels, Cargo and Freights.
ViLa.NI) I.NBIIItatAIE by Rivera, tianals, Lakes and

Land ()taring

DIHSUTUNLII:
Charles 0. Lathrop, 14u.3 Irlislout street
WiMAUI balling, Itlu Pine street.
Alexander WhiWen, Merchant, 18 North Front .

Isaac Hazlelaver, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, hint of Wright, Bunter leo.
E. Tracy, firm of Trisoy & Uo. , Goldaantli's Hall.
John R. McCurdy, tirtn of Junes, White & McCurdy.
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie &

Jawes fi. Smith,firth of James D_ Snitch .4 Co
11...m. Geary U. Palter, voice 227 South Third street.
John C. Vogdeu, office corner of Sevt.nth end Ransom,
Jamoe Weight,, halo Utlialibr Sauk' c,f Tioga.
a fired Talor office CairoCity Property.
Jona J. Woman, office fitld tenth Third street.

U. C. LATEILLOY, Ptesideot.
W. 1,,t tiliNG, vice President,

LEWIS Olth'UOrt.Y, Scauch Office, 8 Well et, N. Y.Second Vice Pres't,)
TAMES WI:dill:IT, Secretary and Treasurer.

• H. K. RIIIIIAItDSON, Assistant Fecretary.
R. W. POINUEXTRit, Agent.

57 Water attest, Pitteturgh
AIOAIO.N GA lIELA

INSUKANCI COMPANY,
OP PITTSBURGH.

JAMES A. HIITCITIRON, Preaiden
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Utt Water Street.
INSURE AtIAINST ALL KINDS ON SIRE AN

11l ARINIi RISKB

13132=r1
.larue3 A. Hnt.chlaou
Ww. U. 1.1611.116..,
William Rea,

ii.orga A. Berry,
Robert Dahell,
Thoinae 8. ClarkeWilson Millar, John M'bMtt,Wm. A. Caldwoll.

eonnsylvania Insurance Company,
01? PITTSBURGH.

Rio. 83 Fourth 'street.
DIRBOTOItBt

.iaLci. Pollster J. P. Tanner, Uoo. W. Saint',Itudy Pattorbou, U. A. Colton. A. J. JonesW. B. Jas. H. Hopkins, Wade Hatton.1. Orb gdk•rol, A. A. enrcier, Robert Patrick,A. C. Sampson, J. Li. Joaos, John Taggart,:Lloury bproni, Voegtaly,
Chartered Capital 93aoo,utmFLUE AND SIAILINt lti<li i PAY, IN, of tiodcripoool

OYll‘.'M
11'ml/dant—A. A. CAM:: LP..
Vice Prsident—ltUDY PAre.F.a2;o, ,,.dezo Socrotary Troosueur--I. U

A. A. CARRIER &Bak.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL. INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital acpreataltsa

TANDINO,
llt 93000,000.COMPANIES OF SChartered biPennsylvania and other Etatt.a.o Pati, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OF ALLDESCRIPTIONS.

NO. 63 b ilUttillS tril WV,A. A. (Lia'Altit. PITTSBURGII, PA.
rdeBB.ly I

Alderman's Office.
jAiIIES S. 1100N, ALDERMAN, EX-OFFICIO JUSTICE OF Tut: PEACE, AND POLICEMAGISTR.ATE--0111co, No. 6$ thaut street, nearly uPPo-site the Court House, Pittsburgh, Pa. Dopositione,Acknow•ledgments and Prubati,,n t.ken ; the Itkcorda examined,Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Wills. Leases, Articles of Agreemeat, and of Partnership, Letters of Attorney, etc., ale,drawn up at shun notice; Mettieg,s doleutuizttl, and allLushiess in the line of his official duties, promptly attendedto. an.. °Met: hours, from 73a b. to 1 P. 111., and from 2to 8 P.u.aptirly

Light Cream Ale.

THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLYannounce to their custoruera and the public, that ow-ing to the price ul' Parley and Hope, and to euit the times)
they era brewing ts light and deliciono daeural CREAMAwhich they are selling at $l3Fi barrel, and bave HPOSOrTRN 0 S.LLONS each, to accommodate vilest() familica.They have also, X ALE , at $5; XX at $7, and tiapuriurRENNET at $5 VI bbl., and smaller casks lu proportiou.Also, excellent POItTieR AND BROWN STOUT..gat- Orders gent to their Brewery ou PITT STREET,rec4ve prompt attention

iorlikant oxo. W. amrrtt a cc,.

Wanted.
A. CATHOLIC TEACHER, AT ST.

PHILIP'S Oatifteti, Chartlora towaahip. Itotoi
euct.e al to character bud ability rtquirtxl. For tempt, ed
'trees the Priest of Temperancovillo—box 25—P. 0. [apl3;s

(lOUNTRY MERCHANTS, MILLINERS
,1 —ALL, ALL 'WHO BUY AT WPOLESALE, will

Bud our WHOLESALY. IIUOkIS, (up stairs,) well suppliedwith such Goads as they require ter "'sorting ' theireturla Our Hoods are fresh and fashionable,and will 14,
SULU AS LOW FOR CASH, as any other In the city.a 1.13 JOS. HORNS, 72 Market street.

REMOVAL.
OHN MOORIREAD has removed to

No. 71 Water street, txlow Marks

JOHN MOORHEAD,
COM MISSION MERCHANT,

10d TEL: FILLit 01
PIC METAL AND BLOOMS.

NO 74 WATER STREEC, BELJW MARKET,
mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

4• --

*, •

SPECIAL NOTICES.
APPOINTMENT EXTENDED TO

JUNE FIRST.
DRS. C. Al. FIT ('H 4 J. W. SYKES,

WIII ramei❑ at titbit. OttLe,
No. 101 Pczala street,

OPPOSITe ()LAIR LIOTEL,
TILL JUNE FIRS', /858,

And may be consulted daily, (except Sundays)
for CONstJalr ASTLIMA, BRONCHITIS and ALLk !CONIC COMPLANTS complicated with, or
canting pulmonary disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyrpepita, Gastritis, Female Complaints, 4c.
rifle rIYE would elate that their treatment

~, vihnetteu is Lased upon the' fact that the disease existsin 0, &lova and system at large, both becore and during itsdentopment in the lung; and they therefore employ Mechau•thgtente and Medical rented lea to purify the blood andstrengthen the system. With these, they vat, MEDICAL IN-HALATIoN, a.hlch they value highly, but only as PaUid-taw, Which used alone have uo Curatite clients, and Dalin-lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precioustime ,f curability en any treatment based upon the Plath'i"hi% but idea that the seat of the disease can here:AchedIn a direct manner by Inhalation.mod- No charge for consultation.A List of questions will be sent to thosa wishing to consultus by letter. Address
lats. U. M. EITOEI & J. W. SYKES,

101 Venn street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
443,- WHY WILL YOU SUFFER 2—Read the teetimenyof Dr. H. P. I.i.uNvto, Dragglit, Fayette C. H., Ale., Jana•

Loy 16, 1853.
Dear 611—" flootlaud's Gerinsu Et [tors have done wondersiu this section. A youth, u eon of U. Uubbert, Esq., of

this cuuuty, had boon fur several months under the care of
our best praeUtiouers without relief, and the case reported
doubtful, and the young man although scarcely able to got
shout, commenced with that Bitters. Hu found so much re-
fief from the Bret bottle, he continued to lake, until a corn.
piece cure was effected. lle Ianow pettedly well and stunt"

adverUsemeut.
C,..r solo by YLLMING BROS. and Dr. GEO. 11. lißYfilitt,

Yi:tAmtith. ap9.2.wdaw

tTe- °TIC kI.—THE STOOKLIOLDERS OM THE
IectUNTAIN HEALTH INSTITUTE, are hereby lie-

d, that as esAuEement or TIN LOLL4.Ii3 PER
each 6hare of the Capital Stock of said Company, payable
oe the 20th ta9t., at the Banking ilouee of Kramer 4c Rattle,
lut the city of Pit:tiburich. Ity order of the Board,up7:2w JOHN 01tANB, Tree carer.

ItUSINESS MEN'S DAILY UNION PRAYERlts MELTING, at LAFAYETTE. HALL, 15'ocd street,
trout 12 to 1 o'clock., daily—cuunnencing FRIDAY, April9. b, and coictiuulug until further notice. Laymen willcen-.luct the meetings, but Clergymen are earucatly requestedto be pteseut and take part in the exercises. Come In fortire minutes, if 3 ciu counut !remain rung7r. apH:tf

SINESS CARDS
Wm. Mithat, Nillu W. lidoaerdxi. Pittab'h

IrfiIELLER & RICKETSON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ANL) IMORTERS OF

BRANDIES, WINES AND SEGARS.
Nos. 3'41 anti .:3•43,‘Corner or Liberty and

DtWILI Strceta,
AND bOLE AGENTS FOR

Swearer's city Glass)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

IRON, NAILS, COTTON YAItNe, d u., &0., CONSTANTLY
ON HAND

PITTSBUItaII STEEL WORKS.
i3AAO JONES JNO. L. BoYll WM. 2.IcOULLOLIGII,

JONES, BOYD & CO. , 1
O.?

CAST STEEL.
A LSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
BPRINciB AND AXLEs.

Corner Rosa and toirst Strosts,
jy2s PITTSISURGII, PA.

JOtild • D,D. RO3/11
D. B. ROGERS Li. CO.,

11ANDY.1.i.1101.1DX1t,9 OP
ROUHIS6' 16IPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,
coittiun ROSS AND FIRST STREZTEI,

PITTSBURG u, PA

JAMES A. FETZIgit,
Forwarding and Commission Mordant,

rini 6ALfI 0%

Flour, Grain, Bacon, Lord, Butter, Seade, Dried Fruit
and Product) generally,

Oorncr of rtliarket and tetrat fdreets.
1•11^118111.111011, 1 A.

Rtk L.ll 71.3-IfraticiN d. Balky, Lit, %Vanua bilric.ith, Br.,
-eithhurgh; Bayd .t Eletatell

Swouriui.,;`l4. Brady, 11. Llat 8 Howell,
ti0.n.60 W. Aud,,raou tl.i.lll, •, Co.

Whoollug. coriddlutf

HARDWARE•
AMUEI, t'AIiNES'fOOIC, No. 74 WOOD
stftet, Pittsburgh, has uu haud a largo

:STOCK OF HARDWARE,
Which ha will sell very law tor EASEL Iu addition to his
Leeks, lliusav, Bpiroe 4ild Perlis, ad Spooud, and o large
aidortiuout ui .tarpenter'd he had received a large imp.
plyeUl Oandage utterd aridStuifore •

Shave's,Tougued uud eultora;
Sleigh Bells, and Enameled

Procerviug Battled.
()nice of Sealer ol' Weights and

Measurese
rtillE OFFICE OF TLIE UNDERSIGNED,

BEALF;te OF IVEIGIITS AND MEASURES,
May be found hathaforth, in Cherry allay, betaian Third
and leau.th etreaa, ataLa ardars ru ,ky be left.

mrla:tf CRARLES BARNETT.

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
IMO-1.104LE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR. CH ANTS,
NO. El LLAMOND ALLEY,

Near Wood area,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

.414r. Always on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac'
Rraudlna, Old Monongahela and Etertided VILA)+, of the

Iretivat quAlity. dalaydals

11/6/I.EV, COSGRAVE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. lig and 20Wood Street,

m)l5 PITTSBURGH.

Whl. li. 9.111T11 JOS. H. BLINTHR.

IVM. IL, SMITH & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
118 Second 4. 1-4 First sts.,

rar 2G PriTSIVITELGI4
J. 1). HOUSEMAN,

( LATE OF HOUSMAN A

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
liiEIiCiffANTS,

No. 9 N. Second Street,
ap&3in n. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

COLIEST DA LULL... 7.i4adsa r. =ULM

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., wholesale
ro.?err, Comtuilision and Forwarding Merchants and

Dealers in Producd and elltoburgta sinalufuotures, No. 261
fiteetv ptinhereh. P. onifiter.

11100FLU E ATt• St. C 0.,
/IANUFACTIIRSEL OF

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Rooting, Guttering,Spouting, ere.

AUENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT
MUTATION RUSSIA SMELT IRON..

Warehouse, No. 138 First street,

mr2&ly-is PITTSBURGH, PA.

AMES AIcILAIIGICLIN,
DIANWACTURER OP

ALCOHOL,
cologne Spirits and Fusel 011,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.
cplC, In; • fo

S lIJEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND .)011iESTIC
HARDWARE.

no. 74 Wood street, between Dllllllo2ltl
alley and Fourth street,

PITTSBURtILI, Pd.
Jar- Ttilaulecribor la now openinga wi.ll liblected alsos t

rueut of foroigu and don:matte Hardware, all new,aud will L 2
sold on ea good tonna as any other hong° In this city. He
will always keep ou hand a general aooortmont of

HARDWARE, OUTLERY, CARPENTEIIe TOOLS, itc.,
1\ which he respectfully the attention of I,z rchaazr

trih2O filial Th VAIMMIXIn.

IiETCHUPS.-Su dozen quart TomatoKetchups;
30 du plot do do
15 do do Walnut do
15 do do Mushroom d‘ ,

Just reed and fur salo Lay REYMER A ANDERSON,
No. 39 Woo! 'treat,

a ' Opposito the St CharlesHotel

rro GARDENERS AND OTHERS.-SO
balk choice Seed Sweet Potatoes, for sale by

J. A. Intr2.
Corner ILarkst and First street/.


